230	MACHINE DESIGN.
table XV.— cylindrical journal pressures from practice
 
Kind of Bearing.
 Pressure in Ibs. per_ sq. in. of projected area.
 
Motion intermittent, direction of load reversing, slow speed.
Crank pins of shearing and punching machines, presses etc.
 3000-7000*
Motion an oscillation, direction of load reversing
Locomotive cross-head pins		3000-4000
Gas engine cross-head pins		2000-3000!
Air compressor cross-head pins		400-1350
Slow-speed stationary engine cross-head pins		1000-1860
High-speed stationary engine cross-head pins		910-1675
Motion a rotation, direction of load changing.
Locomotive crank pins		1400-1700
Gas engine crank pins		iooo-2ooof
Air-compressor crank pins		250- 850
Marine engine crank pins		400- 500
Slow-speed stationary engine crank pins		870-1550
High-speed stationary engine crank pins (center crank)		250- 600
High-speed stationary engine crank pins (side crank)		900-1500
Eccentric sheaves		80- 100
Motion a rotation, direction of load nearly constant.
Merchant marine engine, main bearings		200- 350
Naval marine engine, main bearings		275- 400
Slow-pumping engine, main bearings		600
Slow-speed stationary engine, main bearings		200- 300
High-speed stationary engine, main bearings		180- 240
Gas engine, main bearings		500- 700 f
Air compressor, main bearings		150- 250
Car axle journals		300- 600
Locomotive and tender axle journals		400- 550
Line shafts on bronze or babbitt		100- 150
Steel shaft on lignum vitae, water lubrication		350
Practice of Gen'l. Elec. Co.J Ring-oiling or other copious lubrication. Velocity of journal, ft. per minute = V:
So- 100 100-2000 2000-3000
3000-4000	^=44   \/~F
* In Vol. 27, Trans. A. S. M. E., pp. 496-497, Mr. Oberlin Smith gives examples of journal pressures in presses running as high as 20,000 pounds per square inch on hardened steel toggle pins; and 7000 pounds per square inch, at a surface speed of 140 feet per minute, against the cast-iron pitman driving the ram. The journal pressure of the main shaft of the second press was 2400 pounds per square inch.
f Based on maximum explosion pressure.
t Data from other sources indicate that these values could be increased considerably with safety.

